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isaeui•eiiy i wondering, are ine rest of
what is v the decisi9n of Biiekens concenring >osibion
whichowe offered him yes eerciay. i hope ne baaes One Job, for I
believe he ermn swing it, ftnci we eertaxniy nud a real zuoney: get,ber
the work just • now.
e. oaeß the visit the coast cn the
Sra rallier tnere wuuiu be a l meeting• of the com—
ml tteeearly that week, with a deexsien from Mr. blickengtaff at
once, ' and I thought i might, get to work with him, if that
seemed wise tiling, t,he ynid(ile of last •week. Then I hoped
that it mi?ht be this week at the latest. flow we don t t Acnow 
That"
expect. I need to ue Zacc here late this month, on or before
the 29th. and cur monthly meeting comes September 3, and i 
am
the presiding officer of There are some important 
gatherings
cf our churcli in Richmond during September, the ten days 
session
of the Friends + orid Cowuittee for Consultation, Indiana 
Yearly
Leeting, ar:a t.iae cencennial ceieorabion of Earlham Cui lese, 
and I
have been urgeo Co acter,d or eonesee
i very ajueii Chis zan Ziickene will
me aim when he hie job, if he does accept it.
lie ig a ciiüerent a-an Crum Ggner, older ana. with zzuch
experience, he A-news beta uer than i do. i
an unnecessarily worrying, because there Zeen nothing 
said
for time my working with him, and 
I t m guessing
that the whole idea has been forgotten by everybody 
except myeelf.
Did yea ask me for soze notes on That Gilbert Bowles
said, or did L dream it? Srvhow, here 
are gone of the things.
He is man who japan as few ' xericane 
de. Re vent there
in 1901, merrieö e •woman had already 
oeen there five
they were t%ere till more Chan 40 
years, anu since 2earI
ixarbcr he has been in Hawaii working with 
Japanese until early
ne wend oae,c to for a six months visits
travel ins extensively, meeting old friends 
and making new ones.
and because of his familiarity With blue people 
gee ting a
insight into the real feelings of the people 
than zost folks v;o Äde
have eh." nee Cor.
In his addreeg the Y • '2. C• . iåneheon 
he dwelt on
four a t s, Want, Wegriness, lei ting and Will.
Under Vent, he spoke of their need of 
practically
everything, food, clothing, shelter, household 
necessities such
as soap, utensils, fuel, etc., periodicals, 
etc., etc. de
spoke in special approval of the sedniae o: 
seats to üe
2.
degperate need for food, egpeclaliy for children.
Under wearineae he spoke of the exhaustion that has re—
eulted from the Btrenuous exertions 'of the war under circumstancee
food ghortaze and lack of other necessities, the exhaustion that
comes Crum the perile and the uncertainty of the long years during
end since the war; the strain of danger from bombe, fires remine,
etc., Ghe B train J cf fear of would regal t if should
lose the war and -their country should be overrun en enemy of whose
fierceness they amply ins true ted.,
Üneer gaiting he spoke of the ltncert,ainty of 'e
Ljresent situation •under coccu.oations no trenty of >eaee signed
no knowledge of what is Lo be exacted in the i ay of reps ratel One, ao
knowledee of place ja_ian i e tu to have in bhe
cf nations. '11 % re l',ai t. inc to see
hold the Japanese peoÅle.
Under I Wii i, he declared theb there is a good deal,
hopefulness the peok)lej in $2ite cc • the terrible conditions
that are being faeed. are not, "lying down on the J cb", bat
ere trying earnestly to '*come b2ckt' as rapidly as is possible.
Cne thing he emphasized was the lack of the bitterness
which he feared that he might find in evidence everywhere. Ee O did
not •deny that there rcay be some in the background cf the Binds of
scroe of the peo?le, but he did not discover evidences of it, though
he got very near to folks '00th • high and Low. of the' peo—
ple were not In of the with ail that it means every
inhabi tant cf the islands s and the war lords were never Lich' in
the icve of pe02Le. Some o: them are hopeful zoa than
they s were before cue war.
He discussed infanB reærring to the Govern—
dent te 7th i eh revealed the fact that' in grades -in
school the third to the sixths measurements show that height
and weieht are auear with consequent vigor
anti ability to disecse. The infant nor rate is
very his-h everyvhere.
told interesting incidents o? his experience in this
visit to Jaegnj mentioni:z the r.smes c? -s taier Rhoads and other
workers over there t ineluding Who is geinc with the next
:rid I was ee:.eciaLIJ interes ted in has account
cf LARA, Thi ch learned Liecneed Agencies hell ei
ite work is now p Imoet entirely eon?ined he
of the IS Z'0dies uni in torlå service, ineludir.g the
üees the Brethren Relief agencies,
Christian Science, Girl Scouts J agencies ana the two
oreanizatiorg, %i-.ese aid is handled by
of relief are turned over to the hi nistry on and Gel—
and i e administered tY,en Ee aiE0 told us thet
CARI: is to be extended to though operation iB not yet
stee•ted. Ee told of the great increase in tuberculosis, but the
decrease in the being treated in the hospitals because of
the seareity rood for these tutions *Zany families are
being rebuilt the relief sent from this _eountry o , he said, "but
there are zillions in need are nothinc.
iie Garned us not to be discouraged if there was no per—
3.
Bonai repiy when a gar t or food or other help 10 Dent. Often ouch
help goes to a family not one of whom can read or write Englich.
He guggested the sending Of a reply card teat can be readily Ellieå
in and mailed; and I believe he gaid that theae can be zecured
the postoffice a 1B sent by mal i, though L have not
checked at the pogtoffice to find if I undergtood correctly.
Again he expregged hie cert,atnty that t,ho sending of
goats to Jai)an WEB jug t the :jroper thing. goat can live almost
anywhere, subgietinc where a cow would 3 tarve to dea the
cpealcinc again of the freedom from bit ternesz on Gne
pert c? tho Jnpaneee, caid that this bitterne$3 might develop
i c conditions become unbearable. They are virtually oar prigonere,
surrcnuer becauae of mili snd economic 'Dlockade,
es General aacÅrthurts then hadi do, as he explains; we mug t
treat thig griecner nation better than some of our prisoners in
japan and the Ohilippines were t,reateåe We must, ag iügawa iB
trying to do, epply cvr Ohriatinnity to
Cili3ert 30w1ee had more tirue Then he s:oke to the folks
at cur home 32 turday evenine. Ile said gabetantially what he said
there, enl? rced considerably on gome of it.
Rel•ecca and i both want to get out to the coast again
this month if Qcssible, and unless I hear from you with some def—
i nite demande Iny time, think we be Guine early next
week. rx i i will be $ crv:araed, & r•.d anythine you may 'm.nt to say
in writing wili reach me not more then 24 hourg after L t d have got
at her:e.
Sincerely your friend,
Levi Tenningtone
